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1.510/l oftheSeaf
As You Depart

Dear Guest,

On th€ day of departufe, feelfree to relax in our designated waiting are6, or ifyou
prefef, enjoy breakfast in one of the below dining arcas, Be sure to leave enough
time to meet in your assigned departure lounge shown in the rcverse side of this
flyer. Onceyour luggage is in place in the terminal and the gangway isclear, we will
advise the departure escort in the appropriate waiting lounge, to escort you to the
gangway. Your luggage will not be available in the pier terminal until your number
tag has been called.

d.FFET IAETXETST WIE BE 3ERYE III:
. wincljammer Caf6, oeck9 . Aquarius Dining Room, D€ck 4

6:30 am - 8:3O am 6:50 am - 8:30 am

. (g) Cafd Latte-tud€s, Oeck 6 . Room Servace
(pastries & speciality coffee) (Not availabl€ on depanure
Open from 6:00 am mornins)

Five easy steps to check out
9teP | flrr xtglrt B.t re
'  Please remove al l  old tags f iom your luggage except for any personal

identiflcation.
. Attach one of the numbered tags, delivered by your Stateroom Attendant, to

each pjece of luggage.
. To ensure thatyour luggage is received in a timely manner in theterminal, place

the lu99a9e outside your stateroom between 7:O0 pm and llr00 pm.
. f4ake surethat you do not packyourflight tickets, passport/proofofcatizenship,

medication and also rememberto keepsome clothes for your departure
. Hand carry allfragile items such as liquor,laptops, glasssouvenirs, etc.
. All onboard liquor purchase or confis€ated at the ganqway will be delivered to

your statercom aft€r 6:00 pm.
. Take a moment to view the departure video on channel 39 for an overvaew of the

departure process.

St€P 2 lr.p.li.r. ticnfrg
. SEApASS ACCOU TS Accounts are automatically billed if you have register€d a

credit card.allcash accounts must be finalized before departurc.
. astatement ofyouraccount willbe delivered to your stateroom by6:00am.
. For your convenience, accounts established with a credit card will rcmain active

for any last miflute purchases.
. lfyou have any questions regarding youraccount, please contact Guest s€rvices

Oesk on Decl5 befofe 8:0Oam.
. Your Stateroom mini bars will b€ checked prior to you departure and any

consumed items willbe billed to your stateroom.
. Allitems with security for satukeeping (i,e Knives, iron etc) willbe returned outside

inth€tefminal.
. STAIEROOTI SAfE Please checked your stateroom thoroughly before departinq

and make sure their you take allyour personal belongings with you. Please leave
you stateroom safu unlocked.

. OEpAmURE WAlTlilG AREA LOUi{G6: In order to provide our guests with
a smooth departurq we kindly ask guests to please wait comfortably in their
designated waiting lounge. (llote: annooncements rcgaldlng d€partur€
tornalldes wlll only be heErd In the esslgned depsrtorc lounge).

. EXPRESS DEPARTURE pmGRAl.t lf you choose this prog6m, do not place your
luggage outside your stateroom, as you willbe carrying yourown luggageoffin
Ine mofnrng,

. Pleas€ have your SeaPass card in hand as you depart the ship,

. Please notethat Express Departure is from 7:004m until7i30 am only

Please b€ sure to 5avo this tlyer
to as5lst you wlth the departure prcce$.

TURNOVER for
d€parturo sch€dule t

eEataallat3llot trrEn
As your hosts. we si.cerely
appreciate yo! sharing your opinaon
aboLrt youf cfuise vacation onboard
the vision of the 5e6s, Dont forget
to tu.n in your Guest Satisfaction
Survey before yoL, leave the ship,
Please complet€ and drop it in the
boxes located at Guest seruices,
Deck 5 or at the gangway on
departure morning, Be sure not to
l€ve it in yolr stater@m as only
cards deposited in the boxes will be

qEattttlt,F€dllE&
Guests with disbiliti6.nd
spBial ne€ds requiring
wheelchan assistarce are

welcome lo m*t i. the Champagn€
Bar, Oerk 4lrom 7:4Oam onwards-
wh.clch.l..$lrt B. l. Bovld€d
Irom thls locrtlon to lh. Dls
termlml lutGt. holdlng.re. only,
(Pl.$. b. dvb.d th.t thk l.
llmlted leNlc. .nd the rpptoxhate
waltlne tlm. b a5 mlnut€.).

urtv+acE rrrwrrce
. $8OO in merchandise
f,om any of our ports or

ciqarettes - must be lA
years or older. Ex.es United States
manufactured cigarette5 made for
expo.t only will be seized. Foreagn
manufactured tobacco products
willbe slbject to dutyand interEl

. rOO cigars - mlst be lSyears
or older. No Clban cigars are
permitted into the united states,

. 1 lit€r ot alcohol - must be 2l years

. Applic6ble i.ternal rev€nue tares
and dlties willbe asFssed on any

ENTAlurl.HET|.r]O*AICIFd
U3YI.
. SAOO in merchandise (please

ke€p the.eceipls) . I carton of
2OO cigarettes - mlst be 1a years
or older, Erce$ United States
m.nufactufed <igarettes made ror
export only will be seized. Foreign
manulactured tobacco products
will be subject todlty and internal

. roocigars - mlst be € years
or older, No Cuban cigarsare
pe.mitted into the United States-

.4liters ofal€ohol - must be2l yea6

i!



SteP I B.grgr.ge cL.ini
. Once inside the terminal, proced to the baggage <l.im arca d€signatedtor you.lugs.se rag.umber Royal Caribbean InterEtional st.ff willbeavalbbl€

aor 6ssistan.€ a.d questions. Remember llqgage tends to look alile, please be sure to ch€cr( the p€.sonalname l6qs on you. bags p'ior to claiming.
. Under .o cir.uhstances should you a.cepI a pa.celor.ny piece of luggage rhat does not belonq to you.

SteP 4 bnrnagrati.d t culrtoiir
(Mandatory United States Customs & Border Protection and Depa ment of Agrlculture Inspection)
. allsuests musr p€sent themsdv4 personallytoa united states cGtomsa Border protection oftjcer for a cunoms Inspection.This i.clud$ united

States citizens.hd.esidents This inspection will tak€ plac€ in rhe rerminal afie. leavlng the shtp.
. Attguesrs must complete a United Staie. Customs oeclaration form before depanore onlyoneform is ,equted for all tamily members wilh the same

nameand add.ess. Please ensu€ that vou have the fo.m completed andsiqn€d before leavlns iheship.
. Please haveallof yourdocum€nts in handand you. passpo.t opentothe photo pagewhenyou approach lheOfficers.
. allquests that have erceded thet cusioms allowance m0!t declare these items to the officials. Failure to do so may result infines or confiscation of

m€rchandise or monetary tun&,

. Please be advised rhat suests are not F€rdirted ro rcmore .ny ituits & vegetabres, meat & poultry or flowers, ofi the ship. anyviolation of rhis policy
may result in a fine. Thank you for your coope.atioh.

STEP 5 rrarpcrtaticn / Shcrr ..nnsctlcD
. Ailsea Gvest or Guest with purchased transters to th€ airport - coll€ct you. bass rrom the baqgage clalm area, then make your way to the busesth.I

willb€ waiting outsideand tbnsteryou to the.irpon
. Guest oh Roval Canbb€n htemational ShoE Exc!6io6 - collect yqrr bass from tf€ bassase claim 6rea, lhen you will be met by your t@r guide for insttuct oG.
. CruiseOnly Guest -collect your bags nom the baggage claim area, then proceed oltside where there willb€ trxis availabl€ for you.

DEPARTURE SGHEDUIE FOR FOff LAUDERDAIE
In ord.r to .n.ure . 3m@th dep.d!E, m *lndly.!k rll gu.ns io f.mlll.rlz. rhemselEs wlrh the d.p.n!re litornrtloh bolow. Tho dqprnlEflms
tt*.d ad .p9rctln.to .nd .n det rmrned by the guq.t tloe lh.lde thc termln.l, wh.r€ Unlt d stat€3 cu.ton3 a aord.r Protectlon sorylco. elll
b. conductln9 n.nd.tory lh.perloG of lll su.6k. tl..re w.lt .onfon.bry h your d€slsnat€d w.hlnt lolngo, A nomber ot n.ff wlll be thcr€ to
c@rdlEl. .nd !$kr yo! tlth yolr d.p.nure,

DEPAETURF TIi!E IUG€AqE TA9 qEPAFTURE ASSIGNMENT OEPARTURE I.OUNEE

aquariu. Dinins Room, DekS st.rboard

olat'num / Emerald / Didmond / Didmond plus/ Pinnac,e Showboat Louns€, D€ck 6

Champagne Bar, D*r 4

Masquerade Th€ter, Declr 5

some Enchanted Evenin€ Lounse, D*k6

Masquerade TfEater, Deck 5

Early Deparrore (Requesrs) some E.cha.ted Evenins Lounse, Dek6

Masquerade Thearer, Dect 5

some Enchanted Eveninq Loonse, Dek6

Masquerade Theater, OecA s

sone Enchanted Eveninq Loonse, D4l6

Masquerad€ Thearei Oeck 5

som€ Enchanted Even'nq Lounge, D€l^ 6

MasqueBde Theat€i Declr 5

som€ Enchanted Eve.i.g Lounge, D€L 6

lasquerade Theater, oeck 5

Some Enchanled Eveninq tounse, Oecl6

Masqoerad€ Theat€r, Oeck 5

Some Enchanted Evenihs tounse, Oecl6

Masquerade Theat€i Oeck 5

Some Enchanted Evenins Lounse, D*lr 6

Masquerade Theate', Decl 5

some Encha.ted Eveninq Lounge, oeck 6

Masquerade Theat€i Oeck 5

Some Enchanted Eveni.s Lounse, oeck6

Masque.ade Theatei Deck 5

Some Enchanted Ev€ni.s Lounge, o€ck6

cor{sEcuTtvE cRUtsERS:
Guests co.tinuing their cruise va.arian onbaa'd rhe yiian afth le, who arc participatins in a shore Excursions please proceed to the designated waiting
a€a pri.ted on your tour ticket. Guests enaininq onboard please meet in the Showboat Lounge, Deck 6 at IO:OO am wh€re a Guest S€ryices Offi.er will
meel you and escort through Costomsand lmmigration
Please remember to take your old SeaPass card, passpo.t and in transit caid with you when goins ashor€.

lh..t you td slllns wlrh Roy.l c.rlbbsn Int ?rEtlon.l. Th. c.pr.l4 otlk.r., st.lt .nd Crea wl.h y4 , ..tq .hd plo.$trt
iou@y hoh., w. l@k tw..d to yolr nelt $lll.s rlrh Royll c.rlbb.ln Int rn.tlon.l.


